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charge of the meeting.
chapter of Ezodns vas studied. 
The hostess serred refreshments. 
' Damnsous church has given 
their pastor, Rev. WUlle Barber, 
a three week’s Tscation. He is go
ing to Baltimore, Md., to visit his

99^ Raymond Barnes, son of Mr, and be more than a problem this year 
me szno ...  --------- -- ------ .. „  .. —nn-

ing to BalUmore, Md., to visit nis paygons
brother, Messrs. Brisco and Resco„ ^ all of Boomer.
®**’**®*'‘ Second class --------- *_______________ - -

Miss Derla Redmond Is here uo.„gji gpent a 10-day leave at his thirty-one thousand 
with her father and mother from l3 stationed at GuH- employees Into the
Winston-Salem.

Mr. Edward Curtis is here vis-

NOnCE
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

In the Superior Court Before 
the ^erk

Egbert L. Haywood and iW M. 
Allen, Executors of Dr. C. L. 
Haywood, Jr., deceased,

?SSar^erite N. Haywood, Sally 
Marguerite Haywood, C. L. 
Haywood, III, and Marguerite 
N. Haywood, Guardian of Sally 
Marguerite Haywood and CJj. 
Haywood, III. .
Under and by virtue of authori

ty conferred uwn the undersigned 
Executors of the Estate of Dr. C. 
L. Haywood, Jr , by an order of 
His Honor C. Q. Hayes, Clerk Su
perior Court of Wilkes county, and 
approved by His Honor J. A. 
seau. Resident Judge of the 17th 
Judicial District, in the above en
titled action, and by authority of 
the WiU of Dr. C. L. Haywood, 
Jr., the undersigned will sell the 
lands hereinafter described at 
public auction on November 20, 
1943, at 2 o’clock p. m., on pe 
premises for cash, the following 
described lands:

^ Tract One. Beginning on a
Xlarge poplar tree on a branch and 

running S. 80 deg. W. 15 chains to 
a small red oak in E. D. Harris 
line; thence North on said line 10 
chains to a black gum tree; thence 
in the same course 6 chains and 
60 links to a black gum tree;
thence East 16 chains and 25 linksdice caoi. V.-..— —- — v., Symantha Smith, by deed record 
to a hickory tree m a deep hoi- ^ ^32, Page 142, office
low; thence down a branch to a . „ , » Tir.-n.-.iCItVC: vivwi* M -- —
spring; thence down the branch to 
the beginning, containing 23%
acres, more or less _________ _

Tract Tv/o: Beginning on a 60~ chains to a ma-
W. corner of f spring; thence Northblack gum tree N - - 

Charlie Wood’s tract and running 
West 22 poles to a chestnut oak 
tree; thence South 32 poles to a 
chestnut oak tree; thence East 4 
poles to a chestnut oak; thence 
South 36 deg. East 43 poles to a 
chestnut oak; thence South cross
ing th^ mountain 66 poles to a 
iKetshut stump on South side of 
mountain; thence East crossing a 
deep hollow 77 poles to a r^ oak 
tree; thence nearly North 40 poles 
to a black gum and maple, corner 
of Charlie Wood’s land; thence 
North 46 deg. W. 124 poles and 50 
links to the beginning, and con
taining 50 acres more or less.

The foregoing two tracts of land 
were conveyed to Dr. C. L. Hay
wood, Jr., by R. M. Chatham and 
wife, Mary Chatham, by deed re
corded in Book 190, Page 370, of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Wilkes county. . .

Tract Three: Beginning on a 
sourwood and runs South 62 deg. 
West 8 chains 95 links to a dog
wood: North 33 deg. West 8 chains 
36 links to an ivy; North 85 deg. 
East 3 chains to a rock at the

jws: South 60 —- 
(Ldinks: West 4 chains; South 1 
hain; West 1 chain 40 links; 
outh 40 deg. West 1 chain '70 
nks; South 23 deg. West 1 chain 
0 links; South 30 deg. West 1 
hain 60 links: South 60 deg. West 

chain 80 links; North 66 deg. 
/■est 1 chain: South 62 deg West 

/•bain 60 links to a hollow; 
tience South 4 deg. West 2 chai^ 
0 links to a chestnut and old 
omer; thence North 21 deg. West 

chains 30 links to a bunch of 
lack oaks; thence North 45 deg. 
rest 9 chains to the beginning, 
ontaining 61 acres and 5-10, more 
r less. . , , jforegoing tract of land was 
onveyed to Dr. C. L. Haywood,

bftiidf Mr. I4frt»nci Barber, wbo 
Is ili the sraur. .. -sre^ to stoto thht Mr. 

‘Henry Bailey is tmprpvlng rapid
ly. ' '

The following boys, who are in

Mre. Alfred Barnes; SylvesU Hor 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

•- —it wih be an Impoaslblllty—^un 
_ less Christmas mailings are made

H&rton; Wallace Howell, son of largely In November”, Postmaster 
the late Mr. Johnie Howell end General Frank C. Walker warned 
Mrs. Amelia Howell; Johi^Henry today.

taciUtiesParsons, son of Mr. Sam Parsons "Transportation facilities 'are 
burdened to the limit with war 
materials and personnel, and tne 

seaman Carlton postal Service has sent more than 
‘ ■ experienced

employees Into the Army and 
Navy”, Mr. Walker said. "Tho 

Millard Howell, of only solution to the Christmas 
problem is; MAID IN NOVEM-

—---------- , BBR. Mnxk your parcels, "Do Not
In 18 months 50 Auxiliary Ter- open Until Christmas.’ That Is

home. He is stationed at Gulf 
port, Miss., and Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs.
Boomer.

■V
III lO VV ---- ----------------

riiorial Service women at an am- the only way to avoid dlsappoint- 
munition depot in England have ment on Christmas Day not only
saved the country $4,000,000 by re- for many civilians but also fors?.vea tne cuuutiy n>-*,uvv,vvv -- —
nairinff faulty and damaged shells millions of members of the armed
and cartridges.

Jt., by Wm. R. Wellborn and wife, 
Carrie Wellborn ,by deed recota- 
ed in Book 192, Page 169, office 
of the Register of Deeds of Wilkes
county. . .

Tract Fourr Beginning on a 
mountain oak runs North 13 deg. 
West 20 chains to a stake; North 
29 deg. West 7% chains to a 
stake; North 35 deg. West 3% 
chains to a stake; North 12 d^. 
West 6 chains to a stake: North 
5 deg. West 4% chains to a stake; 
North 20 deg. West 2% chains to 
a stake; North 41 deg East 2 
chains to a stake; North 55 deg. 
East 11 chains to Elkin creeg; 
douth 79 deg. East .4 chains to a 
horn beam; South 23 deg. West 
4% chains to a stake! South 14 
deg. East 8% chains to a persim
mon tree; South 67 deg. East 8% 
cliains to apple tree; South 15 deg. 
West 6 chains to a mapb at a 
spring; South 22 deg. West 27 
chains to the beginning, contain
ing 62.6 acres, more Of less.

The foregoing tiact of land was 
conveyed to Dr. C. L. Haywood,CUUVCJW vv A.'*. ------- * ‘
Jr., by Claude B. Smith and wife.

of the Register of Deeds of Wilkes

Tra'ct Five: Beginning at a
mountain oak and rung North 22-00

15-00 deg. East 6.00 chams to an 
apple tree; thence North 67-00 deg.
West 8.50 chains to a persimmon 
tree: thence North 14-00 deg. West 
8 75 chams to a stake; then.ee 
North 23-00 deg. East 4.25 chaiM 
to a horn beam on bank of the 
Big Elkin Creek; thence South 
79-00 deg. East 10.26 chains to a years, 
stake, A. A. Parks’ comer; thence There Is another reason for 
South 3^00 deg. East shopping and mailing earlier than

^ locust, thcncc South 8-00 
West 9.50 chains to a white oak 
stump; thence South 2-30 deg
West 13.50 chains to a mountain----------
oak stump: thence West 11.00 long waits for service, and other 
chains; thence South 48-00 deg. Inconveniences of ’^e shopping if 
West 15.00 chains to the beginYBBSL jLv.vi/   -..........- - = they buy now
ning, containing 64.70 acres, more doubtless have 
or less.

ed
of the Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
county.

Tract Six; Beginning on a red 
oak on the East side of the path

ridge, Jacob3 chains to a rock at tne j-hg, ^gp of a —
oad; thence with the ro^ Smith’s N. E. oomer, running S.

deg East 4 chams 50 links;^ . o 1. ■ 76 deg. E^ 20 poles to a maple
viorth 54 deg. East 3 chams 40 ^j^g gf a gmall branch;
inks to a Spanish oak on the j^p^h 83 deg East do^
l^orth bank of the road; ^hence branch 48 poles to the
J7orth 7% deg. East 28 chains 70 branch; thencg North 47
inks to a red oak; thence South , gaid branch 38
13 deg. East 13 chains 50 Imks to pgjgg jg a small branch on the 
I rock on Thos. Haynes’ comer: thence South 45 deg.
hence South 51 deg. East 6 chains ^ggt up the same 10 poles; 
'0 links to a rock at the road; tjjgugg South 30 deg. East 42 
South 22 deg. ^st 1 chain 70 to the head of said smallchain 70 jgg to the head of —_ 
inks to a persimmon: South 32 branch: thence South 35 deg. East
:g. East 9 chains 20 links to a ^jjg follow 14 poles; thence 
ine on a ditch; thence South 23 gouth 29 deg. Blast up the same 

iTo.f o /.hains 75 links to a bollow 29 poles to a small Spanish
oak on the South side of the path; 
thence South 13 deg. East 78 Mies 
to a chestnut oak; thence Sbuth 
50 deg. West 36 poles to a chest
nut; thence West 84 poles to a 
chestnut; thence North 30 poles 
to a chestnut: thence West 55

fQUpfJ . „. „ ,

•9 StmctqymMt serrle*:
Cfek, «enM|il. 'P
Sienogrispber.
Typist.
Machinist.
Bolleraaker.
Welder, electric.
Welder, gas.
Blacksmith^
Plumber.
Helper trainee.

jtsirrfi
attempt to tell the public wbat to 
do; it la only an advance notifica
tion of what will happen if they 
mail late. He febla that the pub
lic la entitled to the facta, and 
that when they know them, they 
will decld6 to mail in November.

forces who are still in this coun
try.

‘‘It is also the only way to avoid 
the poBsibillty of a Christmas 
emergency in the transportation 
and postal services. If the pubi,c 
will cooperate by mailing their 
Christmas parcels during Novem
ber we, can handle a small vol
ume of light, last-minute mailing, 
such as cords, up to December 10 
—.but we can do that and avoid 
an emergency only if November is 
really ‘Christmas Mailing Month.”

Postal officials pointed out 
that the volume of mail now is 
far above any previous records, 
that railway cars by the hundreds 
have been diverted to war service 
and that the air lines have only 
about half as many planes as they 
once operated.

More than two, hundred thous
and extra, temporary employees 
normally are employed to help 
with the holiday postal rush. This 
year, the extra employees will be 
largely women and high school 
boys and girls who are unable to 
work the long hours usually re
quired and whose work will oe 
relatively slow.

To deliver the Christmas mails 
on time, therefore, it Is necessary 
that mailings be spread out ovur 
a longer period so that available 
transportation equipment and 
postal personnel can be used dur
ing more weeks. It will be utter
ly impossible to make the de
liveries by Christmas if mailers 
wait until the last three weeks be
fore the holiday, as in normal

-3

A t«nw' 
wUl be In the U. 8. Bmpl^rmeal; 
office everF Mopd^y end 
from November 16 to 
IS to gign up Vorken for the Kor- 
folk Nevy Yard. ^.

■V
Reduce yonr weekly laandry by 

using place mats Instead of table 
cloths. Use palper napkins Instead 
of linen or cloth ones. Bat down 
that extra hard work for the du
ration.

--------------- ----------------
Farm tractors In Sweden are 

being driven by producer gas.'

• Now Showing •
2 SWELL MUSICAL COMEDY 

• SHOWS • LIBERTY
Get 0 LIFT front aslo this
fhest SWIFTIES! STREAMLINE

COMEDY

ever before. Retail stores are 
*u V Short-handed. Purchasers can

'l3 Kafns to a mountain avoid shopping In crowded stores

They will also 
better choice of

ics». merchandise than will be available
The foregoing tract of land was , .
-..,,-.-..1 4-a t\-». P T. Mnvwnofl. _Postmaster General Walker ob-coiiveyed to Dr'i C. L. Haywo^,

Silur^charby deeT?ec"oi^: served that his warning is not an 

in Book 192, Page 144, office

HAl fUACH presents

WILLIAM TRACY 
JOE SAWYER

HAY
FOOT

JAMES GLEASON 
NodhBEERY,Jr.-ElysePOX

to

mm.
;«r-

And What 
A Cast!

EUGENE PALLETTE vVICTORdORY] 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG • CLEM BEVANS • ROD CAMERONl

•ttS

Who will cut a cord
FOR THE

lestnut oak and old comer; 
lence South 4 deg. West 5 chams 
) links to a black oak; thence 
outh 87% deg. 5 chains 75 links 
( a hickory; thence South 3 deg.
7est 1 chain 25 links to a sour-
ood on the branch; thence down ^ _______  _____
le branch as it meanders as fol- pjgg g black gum; thence 

deg. West ! chain bforth 26 deg. Blast 125 poles to 
beginning, containing 129

UNKNOWN SOLDIER?

WILLIAMS
MOTOR CO.

T, H. WILLIAMS, |Irr.
BEAR

Frame Service
(D USED CABS, TRUCKS

and traotops

Easy Teijns
CoMptoto •
Rebuilding

puy Cash for ^ M^ 
Cars and TntdM

toetrie and Acaty^ Walding
3344

the ------- ------------
acres, more or less, excepting 
therefrom 59 7-10 acres more or 
less, sold to T. G. 'Thomas and 
wife, Bences Thomas, by J. F. 
Smith and wife, Martharine Smith 
and being located on the South 
side of said tract of land.

The foregoing tract of land was 
conveyed to Dr. C. L Haywood, 
Jr., by J. E. Hamby and wife. 
Collie Hamby, by deed recorded in
Book ----- , Page ----- , office of
the Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
county.

Tract Seven: Beginning on a
chestnut oak runs South 56 deg. 
West 9 chains to a chestnut; 
thence West 19 chains to a chest
nut: thence North 7% chains to 
a chestnut; thence West 13 3-4 
chains to a black gum; thence 
North 10 deg. Blast 16 chains with 
Chatham and Brooks to a stake in 
Brooks’ line: thence North 66 deg. 
Bast 10% chains to a white oak; 
thence South 52 deg. East 9% 
chains to a sourwood: thence 
South 36 deg. West 6 chains to a 
chestnut; thence South 58% leg. 
East 10% chains to a black g.un; 
thence North 86 deg. Blast 12% 
chains to a white oak; thence 
South 13 deg. Blast 8 chains to 
the beginning, containing 69 7-10 
acres; more or less.

The foregoing tract of land was 
conveyed to Dr C. I* Haywood, 
Jr., by T. G. 'Thomas and wife, 
Frances Leona Thomas, by deed 
recorded in Book 160, Page 164.

This 18th day of October, 1943. 
BXrBEBT L. HAYWOOD, 
W. M. ALLEN,

Elxecntors of Ibr. C. L. Hayurood,
Jr., debased. ll-lWt(T)

NOW THAT tho IWW puipwpod 
drive is on, it won’t bo hard

to get on extra cord cut In honor of 
the boys who left big families or a 
lot of friends.
But some went from here whom wo 
barely remember. Like that boy with 
the funny foreign name. He hadn’t 
lived in town long. He hadn’t been 
in America long. He hod, however, 
been here long enough to know that 
the things America stood for were 
important. And so he was one of 
the very first to oniist.
Just think what a boost you could 
givt that boy wWi a letter like this:

“Dear Joe: (or Nidc; or Sven)
“You {Hobably won’t remember me 
but I’m one of your neighbors bock 
home.
“The folks here hove been putting 
on o pulpwood-cutting drive — 
everybody cutting on extra cord in 
honor of o son or brother or some
body.

Cut-abnd'
fagiwyliaibayip«n>ic»

“I didn't think you hod any folks of 
your own here, so I told them my- 
cord was in honor of you.
“We want you to know we're proud 
of you; we’re backing you up every 
way we con; and when this war is 
over, we wont you back here in 
town with us again.
“Thanks for whot you’re doing; and 
the best of luck.”

Your friend,
BILL.

II Cm.
U II CIM

ViCTOF Y 
PULPWOOD 
CAMPAIGN

Let’s moke sure we cut on extra cord 
for every boy. let’s moke sure no 
boy dies because we have failed.

“THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
Gooilwttli^

»»
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